Abstract. Well Logging Interpretation and Production Logging (WLIPL) is an important professional basic course for the undergraduate majoring in the petroleum engineering specialty. The course covers a wide range of contents including the conventional logging, the production logging, the imaging logging, logging while drilling (LWD), measurement while drilling (MWD). The previous teaching program mainly includes the conventional logging and the production logging. At present the logging technology is developing rapidly. The conventional logging, the imaging logging, LWD and LWD/MWD are widely used. Supplementary of the current well logging technology in the classroom teaching is necessary. In the paper the course system optimization of WLIPL by means of the student-centered learning (SCL) has been discussed. The object of the study is to build the perfect knowledge system for student to completely master the well logging in classroom teaching.
Introduction
Well logging interpretation and production logging (WLIPL) is an important professional basic course for the student who majors in the petroleum engineering specialty. In most of universities concerning with petroleum engineering in the world WLIPL is the required course. Although some universities in China WLIPL is an optional course, all the students would select the course. The teachers tell student how to obtain the downhole information with well logging to solve the complicated engineering problem. The course purpose of WLIPL for student is to master the basic concept, method and principle and application [1, 2] .
WLIPL is a professional course based on the well logging technology in the petroleum industry. Well logging covers a wide range of contents including several parts: the conventional logging, the production logging, the imaging logging, logging while drilling (LWD) and measurement while drilling (MWD, often combined abbreviation LWD/MWD), logging interpretation; each parts have the relatively independent knowledge system. Furthermore well logging technology is complicated in principle and application.
The theoretical bases of WLIPL are the physical field theory and the advanced mathematics. WLIPL is also an interdisciplinary course based on geology, petroleum engineering, rock physics, computer science, information science and so on. The course involves much concepts, principle, strong practicality and wide knowledge coverage. The total number of class hour is 48, which includes the principle learning and the typical case history in the classroom. So WLIPL offer the difficulty for both teacher and student [1] .
Generally the classroom teaching of WLIPI mainly includes the conventional logging and the production because of the limited class hours. The course characteristics, course reform and practice were discussed in Reference [1] , which included teaching goal, course content, teaching method and means, exam mode, teaching resource construction and so on. The current content and the teaching model could meet the student's demands in the school learning. But the well logging technology develops rapidly and widely used in many fields in the recent years. The students should know the new technology in classroom to enhance theirs ability of solving the complicated engineering questions, such as the imaging logging and LWD/MWD. So the both course optimization and the course reform of WLIPI are necessary.
In the recent years the education ideals of the student-centered learning (SCL) is popular in the engineering course in the university's classroom teaching [3, 4, 5] . To serve the student and develop theirs ability is the aim of the teaching, which it is also the main idea of SCL. In the paper the course optimization of WLIPI was discussed based on SCL. The course contents were analyzed, and the course optimization solution was also presented.
Course Contents Analysis
The significance of well logging to petroleum engineering has been discussed in Ref. [1] . The main aim of drilling is to find oil and gas, and borehole offers a bridge linking the ground and the underground. Well logging technologies have the rich contents, and mainly have three kinds of classification methods. Based on the measurement environment, well Logging is often divided into two parts: one is open-hole logging, and the other is the cased-hole logging, where cased-holed logging is often called the production logging. Based on the measurement principle, well logging is often mainly divided three parts: electrical logging, sonic (acoustic) logging and nuclear logging. Based on the data transmission mode, well logging is mainly divided into three parts: wireline logging, LWD/MWD, and networking logging, where networking logging is in the course of development.
Well logging, widely used in the petroleum engineering, is the key technology for the underground information exploration to find oil and gas. Well logging covers several parts: (1) the conventional logging, (2) the logging interpretation, (3) the production logging, (4) the imaging logging, (5) LWD/MWD, where each parts has the relatively independent principle, method and application.
(1) The conventional logging The conventional well logging is the basis of well logging, and it is also widely used in the petroleum engineering. Nearly 80% engineering problems concerning with logging are solved with the conventional logging. So the conventional logging is the main teaching contents of WLIPI in the classroom teaching. The conventional logging include the main well logging principle and application, including electrical logging, sonic logging, and nuclear logging. The conventional logging offers nine curves: caliper (CAL), spontaneous logging (SP), natural gamma ray logging (GR), density logging (DEN), compensated neutron logging (CNL), acoustic logging (AC), deep resistivity laterolog logging (RLLD), shallow resistivity laterolog logging (RLLS) and microsphere focused logging (MSFL). CAL, SP and GR are often used to identify rock type. DEN, DEN and AC are often used to calculate porosity. RLLD, RLLS and MSFL, the three resistivity curves with the different depth of investigation, are often used to evaluate oil and gas, and calculate water saturation. The combination of the conventional logging solves the problem of rock type, porosity and saturation, called porosity saturation logging, which has very important role in petroleum engineering.
RLLD, RLLS and MSFL, the three resistivity curves with the different depth of investigation called deep, medium, shallow resistivity, has the important role in oil and gas evaluation. Two sets of logging tool are frequently-used in the field, and they are dual laterolog microsphere focused and dual induction eight laterolog. Induction logging is a kind of electrical logging based on the principle of electromagnetic induction. Induction logging provides the conductivity (reciprocal of resistivity) measurement where the resistivity logging tool couldn't works, such as the oil-based mud drilling well, air drilling, foam drilling, and tight formation.
(2) The logging interpretation The logging interpretation solves the engineering problems with the logging data. In most cases the logging interpretation would focus on the conventional logging, and it also contains the complex data processing procedure, such as data pretreatment, correlation analysis, model and parameters choosing, results validation. The logging interpretation contains lithology identification, porosity calculation, and oiliness identification and saturation calculation.
(3) The production logging The production logging is another emphasis of the application technology in the field. The production logging measures the borehole information, monitors the formation fluid flowing and detects the integrity of the borehole equipment during oil and gas production. The production logging also contains the rich contents. The main logging parameters are pressure, temperature, density, flux, water holdup, also including the auxiliary parameters of GR, capillary and casing joint. The principle of the production logging is different from the conventional logging.
(4) The imaging logging The principle of the imaging logging is based on the conventional logging. The transducer structure of the imaging logging is array, where a series of transducers place a row to acquire a large amount of the downhole information. The imaging logging solves the complicated engineering problems, such as fracture identification. The imaging logging mainly includes the sonic imaging logging and the electrical imaging. The outcome of the imaging logging is images which is different from the curves of the conventional logging. Furthermore some advanced logging methods satisfied with the imaging logging characteristics are also classified as the imaging logging, including the nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), array induction logging, cross-dipole sonic logging, through casing resistivity, the formation testing and elemental capture spectrum logging.
(5) LWD/MWD The principle of LWD/MWD the same as the conventional logging, but the mode of data transmission method is different from the conventional logging. The conventional logging transmits data with wireline or cable, but LWD/MWD is with the drill pipe or the mud pulse. Now nearly all the conventional logging are realized with LWD/MWD. LWD/MWD is widely used to the horizontal drill well and the highly-deviated well.
Course Optimization
In the classroom teaching student would study the basic principle and logging interpretation method of the well logging. The present teaching contents cover the conventional logging, logging interpretation and the production logging. The present teaching contents and class hour distribution is shown as in Table. 1, where the number in the bracket is class hour. (2) 6 Nuclear logging GR (2); DEN (2); CNL (2). 6 Logging interpretation Fundamental of logging interpretation (2); lithology identification and porosity calculation (2); Oil and gas evaluation (2) . 6
The production logging Fundamental of production logging (2); Borehole fluid mechanic (2); Temperature logging (2); Pressure logging (2); flux Logging (2); Borehole fluid identification (2); review and the final exam (6).
18
The total 48
The aim of the course optimization is to expand the teaching contents without the total class hour increasing. The imaging logging and LWD/MWD must be added in the classroom teaching as they are widely used in the petroleum industry. The conventional logging, logging interpretation and the production are the fundamental of WLIPL and must be reserved.
The principle of the course optimization is based on the SCL to enhance the ability of the undergraduate student. Some class hours must be used to do exercises and have some quizzes. The previous teaching contents should be cut down to increase the new teaching contents. The teaching contents and class hour distribution after optimization is shown as in Table. 2, where the number in the bracket is class hour. (2); lithology identification and porosity calculation (2); Oil and gas evaluation (1) and quiz (1) . 6
The production logging
Fundamental of production logging (2); Temperature logging (2); Pressure logging (2); flux Logging (2); Density and water holdup (1) and quiz (1) . 10
The imaging logging Electrical imaging logging (2); Sonic imaging logging (2); NMR (2). 6
LWD/MWD Introduction to LWD/MWD 2 The total 48
The conventional logging is also the importance of WLIPL after course optimization as it is the basis of well logging. Most of the teaching contents of the conventional logging is reserved, but induction logging and 3 times quizzes should be increased. The logging interpretation is nearly the same as the previous. The class hour of the production logging is cut down to 10. The rest of the class hours should be assigned to the imaging logging and LWD/MWD. The imaging logging includes electrical imaging logging, sonic imaging logging and NMR, where they are 2 class hours respectively. The rest of the imaging logging would be studied on their own by students. Two class hours should be used to introduce LWD/MWD as the principle is the same of the conventional logging. The review and the final exam haven't covered in the classroom teaching.
There are three the assigned reference books: Geophyscis Well logging edited by Ding Ciqian as the reference book for the conventional logging and the logging interpretation [6] , Petroleum Production Logging principles edited by Wu Xiling as the reference book for the production logging [7] , the principle of the imaging logging [8] edited by Xiao Lizhi and Zhang Yuanzhong as the reference book for the imaging logging. The teaching material of LWD/MWD should be offered by teachers. The new textbook would be edited in the future.
Summary
WLIPL is an important basic course for the undergraduate student majoring in the petroleum engineering. The course system optimization of WLIPL was discussed based on SCL in the paper. The teaching contents is complicated because of the various well logging methods with the complex principle, concept and application. The conventional well logging is the basic of the well logging. The conventional well logging, logging interpretation and production logging are the important contents in the well logging. Otherwise the imaging logging and LWD/MWD would be included in the classroom teaching because the rapidly development and application of well logging. The teaching contents of WLIPL was also analyzed according to the application in the field. The teaching contents and class hour distribution have been optimized to enhance the ability. The teaching contents of WLIPL includes the conventional well logging, the logging interpretation, the production logging, the imaging logging, LWD/MWD and quizzes. The evaluation of the teaching effect would be discussed in the future.
